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"Carta A Mi Madre Para Mi Hijo (Letter to My Mother for My Son)" is the latest chapter in Miu Miu's Womens Tales
series and will premiere at the Venice Film Festival on Sept. 3.

The film is the latest project from Spanish director Carla Simn Pip and marks the 24th commission from Miu Miu's
Women's Tales. Italy's Miu Miu has sponsored an acclaimed short-film series that invites today's most profound and
original female directors to investigate modern femininity.

"With this film for Miu Miu Women's Tales, I want to give my son what I didn't have: a family history," Ms. Simn Pip
said, in a statement.

Women, reimagined
Italian fashion brand Miu Miu is releasing a teaser trailer for "Carta A Mi Madre Para Mi Hijo (Letter to My Mother for
My Son)" on Sept. 3. The short film will feature actresses Angela Molina, Cecilia Gomez and Ainet Jounou.

A scene from "Carta A Mi Madre Para Mi Hijo (Letter to My Mother for My Son)"

Because both of Ms. Simn Pip died of AIDS when she was six years old, she views her latest film as an opportunity to
give a linear and generational image of her family history. Audience members can expect to see images of both
pregnancy and nudity as well as receive insights on lineage, womanhood and family.

The film acts as a witness to the progression of a young female protagonist who grows up from the 1960s to present
day. As the young woman passes new milestones in femininity, she will eventually encounter Ms. Simn Pip,
pregnant and residing along the coast of Spain.

Miu Miu's enjoying commitment to empowering female storytellers and filmmakers is not all the Italian fashion
brand has been up to, the fashion label announced its new Nathalie Djurberg and Hans Berg Miu Miu Jewels project
in August (see story).
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